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Isee eminent in allowing the peculiar - WIDOW’S PLEA 

action of Abram Kean on the ice- j 
floe to pass with impunity. He has | 
also fought to, get a Commission of |
Inquiry granted to pry into the seal- i Mr. W. F. Coaker,— 
ing disaster, with no result whatever, Dehr Sir,—I am writing you con- 
except a polished report of legal pro- cerning a little matter, an^ it is about 
ceedings—putting the whole blame, on ! my poor money. This is tfie fourth or 
a wiréless operator—by Judge Knight, fifth time I had my money out. This is 
Then again Squires and Blandford I the second time since last April, 
were pitch-forked into positions of ! I went for it this summer and I re- 
Minister of Justice and Minister of ceived five dollars and'I was credited 
Agriculture and Mines respectively, on the book for six and F went again 
against the wishes of the people—if the first of this month and Ï received 
we keep up to British Laws and three dollars; I talked to the officer 
Statutes—who plainly said as one myself, but my words are of little use
man by their votes that they were so I considered I would consult you 
done with Squires and Blandford as about it. Kindly do your best for me 
politicians. Fishermen of the whole ! please and you will oblige me very 
Colony, and especially those of Bona- much, 
vista and Trinity Bays, what was the 
use of your votes you used to oust 
Blandford and Squires from place 
and power as your representatives if 
the powers that be thus brazenly 
throw them in your faces a second 
time
Anglo-Saxons in his veins will not 
live under such a gross insult.

What They Face

of road for any contractor to put out
♦of hands as “graded.”

TO THE EDITOR 0 Tllis line’ wllere boughs, fog and
^ (Np sods were unattainable is composed I

© @@@©©@0 of 80lid matter. b»t where these ele-
jments were procurable, they were'

STAGGERING freely used* in building up “fills.” I
TV»tot>tTT actually saw a hollow filled in with

Vv IN ULIv ItIIOIxU boughs and a top layer of sods to
make it appear level and firm to the

AND COMPLAINT
Z NOTICE ! ■ 1

; 111-ST/m .

/ ♦ The Sixth Annual Convention of the Supreme 
i Council of the Fishermen’s Protective Union of New- 
I foundland will tie convened at Catalina on the morn-
♦ ing qf November 14th next. Every Local Council and 
? District Council of the F.P.U. should endeavor to be 
I represented. Every Chairman of a Local Council and
♦ all the Officers of. District Councils are members of 
i the Supreme Council and in event o such Officers 
I not being able to attend, Councils may appoint a sub-
♦ stitute.

%
m 7(Editor Mail and Advocate)

Deal’ Sir,—In looking 
columns of your paper 1 have noticed Bruce at Bannockburn—and I have

eye, but in reality it was a honey- 
the eomb—like the warlike stratagems ofover

what strenuous efforts the President stood on the dump and shook 
of the F.P.U. has put forth in defense grading fully fifty feet on either side 
of the interests of our Island home. I -0f 

Newfoundlander to the back-

the

me.
Unstable Foundation

In other instances fills were built 
cold to see the place we stand in iup wUh logs wood put up in «win_
to-day in this age of invention and 
civilization.

No one can fail to note our financial 
standing.
country or out of it that can fail to 
observe that the Newfoundland of to-

am a
bone, and it has made my blood run

■By order ofdow-fashion” and a layer of sods on 
top, and I did hot make strange of it 
when I heard ithe news that the en
gine crashed through the grading in 
one of those “fills" which I have de-

(Mrs.) Ellen Howell, Templeman. W. F. COAKER,
President F.P.U.There is no one in the (This is the treatment widows are 

receiving at the hands of the Govern
ment while thousands are wasted on

St. John’s, Oct. 4th, 1914.decrease in that of last year’s catch, 
which was bad enough. Gloomy re
ports are heard of the lobster-fishery, 
which will also fall behind that of last

iscribed. The only reliable road in 
day is far voise, financially, than the ^b|s coiony, as yet, is the main line 
Newfoundland of ten years ago. We ! 
are in a desperate plight, facing an

salaries for fat, lazy civil servants 
with nothing to do; and while fisher
men must have their earnings cut 

| down one third, these officials are 
I maintained at full pay, and as re-

NOTICE
Anyone with the blood oftlnough the country.

Mr. Editor, do not infer from this year. The seal-fishery of this year
, , , is behind that of last year’s turnout,

that I am against railways. 1 know , ..ways alone, and, if these money-eat- | tl are the reat proraX-s of ad- hnd yeJ in splte ot a11 these
ers were in a satisfactory condition vaneement in any C0J^ but M ev. backs to the welfare of the colony,
for the operations of the “iron horse,’’ ervthing be COnsicle?ed. What is 
it wouldn’t appear so bad. but they there to pay for them? Nothiug in 
arc not and ver> lar liom it. as I have jj.be pveseut stagnant condition eon-
proved by reliable report and ex- ^ition Gf tbe country, but I believe
perieuce.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Fishermen’s Union Trading Co., Ltd., will be held at
Catalina on the 16th day of November next.

By order of
W. W. HALFYARD, Secretary.

!enormous debt of $10,000,000 on rail-
draw-

trenchment must be enforced owing 
Does the Government want to see | 0f revenue the first sufferers

a repetition of the “sealers’ strike”—
the “Herald” says that we are pros
perous, but the people do not think 
so, and they are not asleep. They are 
waking up to see things as they real
ly are. They see the true condition 
the country stands in. 
listened hut too long to the wiles and 
caprices of politicians, and they are 
determinated to he under their rod no

are, as expected, the widows and or- 
only on a much larger scale enacted. pbans The next move by the Govern- 
The people are discontented, and not St. John’s, Oct. 1st, 1914.ment will be to cut down the amount 

or number of the Old Age Pension. It 
would be only in keeping with their 
other conduct.—Ed.)

without reason. 1 venture to say that 
one-third of the bread- winners of our 
Island will have to take their depar
ture from the country to the U.S. or 
Canada this coming season, whereas 
if the Colony was rightfully developed 
they could remain at home. Times 
are black in this country. No one 
can deny this, and the people are so 
enormously taxed, that il amendments 
are not soon made, living here will 
be impossible.

11 : :• Imany more industries could he in
They haveScries of Hollows NOTICEoperation than there are if we had 

rl lie Trepassey Branch is meiely ag jjvejy a Government for the ad
it scries of “hollows, humps and cav
ities.” The Bonavista line of road is,

vaneement of the people as they are 
for spending money on railways that 
cannot possibly do any good in our 
present “behind the world" condition. 
So much for railways.

The Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Union Publishing Co., Ltd., will be held at Catalina 
on the 16th day of November next.

By order of
W, W. HALFYARD, Secretary.

Anglo-American 
Telegraph Co., Ltd.

longer, as they really have in the 
past.

together with its many other failings, 
literally unapproachable to the poorer 
class, because of its fabulous freight- 
charges, and I can safely say does

better- 
The Heart’s

Fishermen Disregarded
The fishermen are not regarded in

/Alarming Decrease the least. Mr. Coaker, “the people’s
March

REGISTERED ADDRESSESnot tend to the welfare and 
ment of our people.
Content Branch is a ridiculous line —the cod-fishery—shows an alarming calling down the action of the Gov-

i
The staple industry of our country champion” has been since St. John’s, Oct 1st, 1914.

On and after 26th inst. censorship 
will permit the use of abbreviated 
telegraphic addresses between New
foundland and places in British Ter
ritory, and Territory of British Allied 

j Countries, including Egypt.
Such addresses must have been 

registered previous to July 1st, 1914, 
and are permitted to be used as ad
dresses only not as signatures.

For telegrams to Allied Countries 
full address of addressee must be 
given (not to be telegraphed).

In all cases it is provided that ad
dressee or sender or both are non- 
European residents.

1 17NOTICETime to Wake Up
Wake up ye politicians, its a warn

ing note I sound you. Wake up and 
try to amend matters if you can, or 
you will wake perhaps too late to see 
a long-suffering people clamouring 
tor British rights and fair-play. You 
may think of this as impossible, for 
Newfoundlanders are such a loyal 
people to their King and country. So 
they are, but “tread on a worm and it: 
will turn," and it will only be an ex
hibition of that loyalty if they arise 
n their might and claim their rights 

by force.
Agan, I say beware, for the wishes 

of W. F. Coaker and the Union mem
bers are the wishes of the majority 
of the fishermen in our Island today.
I warn you not to hold to the stability 
of the oid adage that “Newfound
landers are too green to burn." They 
are that no longer. They are men, 
who when once aroused, will have 
their rights and 'privileges at any 
cost.

♦
:

The Annual Convention of Trinity District Coun
cil of the F.P.U. will be held at Catalina on the 14th 
day of November next.

By order of

J Catalina, Oct. 1st, 1914.

FIRE STOCK SELLING CHEAP
St

Guns, Rifles, Bedsteads, 
Tools, Axes, Saws, 
Knives and Forks, 
Pocket Knives, Planes, 
Locks, Hinges, Scales,

Rules, Paints, Traps, 
Shovels, Fish Beams, 
Handles and Vices. 
Pipes, from 75c., $1.00, 

$1.20, $1.50 dozen.

>
J. G. STONE,♦ 7 :5;:

District Chairman. i I If? 11PIsi
'll I f i
M 11 i|anilIf il

NOTICE
♦» ■

The Annual Convention of Fogo District Coun
cil of the F.P.U. will (by special permission of the 
President) be held at Catalina on the 17th day of 
November next.

♦
R. (. SMITH,

General Superintendent. ii jrl» ir

till
oct24,27,29kXjiNUi A1 By order of* . ( II

; i: ;;;i • Jfc . ■ANGLO - AMERICAN 
TELEGRAPH CO., LTD.

W. W. HALFYARD,
District Chairman.

1 :

MSt. John’s, Oct. 1st, 1914.*œ ?a

1NOTICE
Martin Hardware Co., Ltd.

Front and Rear, next West of Old Store.
P.S.—All Mail Order Goods will be supplied in new stock unless otherwise ordered.

'

BRAZILIAN TRAFFIC The Annual Convention of Twillingate District 
Council of the F.P.U. will (by permission of the 
President) be held at Catalina on the 17th day of 
November next.

PATRIOT.
Forteau, Labrador. Brazilian authorities ad

vise that Code addresses are 
permissible and signatures 
optional, but on account of

_ | continued censorship in Bra-
Walches, Printing Outfits, Cameras, Zil all messages are at Send- 

Footballs, Fountain Pens, etc., etc., for-ers risk as to suppression, 
selling 85 of our Beautiful Art Pic- o r1 SMITH
Hires, size 16x20 at 20c. each. Write * * ’
for some today. Address gold me. General Superintendent. 
DAL ART CO., P.O. Box 63, St. John’s, i OCt24,27,29

\o

FREE TO BOYS 
AND GIRLS

By order of
W. B. JENNINGS,

District ChairmanV.
Moreton’s Hr., Oct. 1st, 1914.
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Rubber
NOTICE

111? The Annual Convention of Bonavista District 
Council of the F.P.U. will (by permission of the Presi
dent) be held at Catalina on the 16th day of Novem
ber next.
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I By order of©

Oats and Vegetables R. G. WINSOR,
District Chairman.

*ft* i BISI8 i
1 F oot wear Wesleyville, Oct. 1st, 1914. iIV
X ♦y
© 500 Bags Black Oats.

White “
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©
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Stoves! Stoves!a
i f

Ex S.S. Morwenna T°-day.For some months to come will be in 
daily demand. We are now well-stocked 
in all sizes, in Men’s, Women’s and 
Children’s.

We carry the well-known make

Tinware !Tinware !George Neal
We have received a shipment of

STOVES
“Star Stirling,” “Improved Success,” 

“Improved Standard.”

;
■t.©

$ i

SEASONABLE GOODSi
1 The Merchant Rubber Co.

_________________ V________^ »______________________ _____________________

jWe also carry a large stock of
At Bottom Prices. iTin Ketfles, Boats Kettles, Measures 

and Funnels.
—■ I\7 Cotton Blankets and Tickings.

Overalls, Matted Flannel,
Fleeced Calico, Overshirts, 

Fleeced Lined Underwear.
WHOLESALE

which is a sure guarantee of satisfaction. El
Local Councils and Union Stores requiring such goods

should order at once.
M Ï ! 1V
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!l »Fishermen’s Union
** <*. f < '

Trading Co., Limited.IttaMtja i
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| ROBINSON EXPORT Co '• h ■■
Advertise in The Mail and Advocate■
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THE STANDARD ARTICLE 
SOLD EVERYWHERE 

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES
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